[Specialties of singlet oxygen and ozone inhalations action on lipoperozydation and antioxidant system of rats blood and tissues].
The aim of this work was the analysis of singlet oxygen and the ozone effect on lipid peroxidation and antioxidant activity of rat organs and blood. Wistar rats were randomly divided into five groups: control group (without any manipulations; n = 10) and four main groups (n = 10 in each group) with inhalations by dry, moisture and oil-processed ozone-oxygen mixture (ozone concentration 60 micro g/l) or singlet oxygen, respectively. Activity of pro- and antioxidant systems was estimated in blood and tissues (lungs, heart, liver and kidney) by inducing biochemiluminescence. Singlet oxygen was shown to exert the "mildest" effect with stimulation of blood antioxidant potential and saving tissue oxidative potential without hyperactivation of lipid peroxidation. Use of moistened ozone-oxygen mixture caused moderate stimulating action on antioxidant re serves of blood and tissues. Dry ozone-oxygen mixture clearly decreased lipid peroxidation intensity.